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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Liko most important pnhlic iiK-ititiilioiis it rociiiircd time and

pxporionro. and tho piihlie-spiritcd cfi'nrt of many ablo men. to

ovolvo tlio conditions ont of wliicli camo tlie Onturin Dopartmont

of Afrricnltnro and from whii-li it has jirown niitil a moro than

Provincial, or oven national repntatio" "las boon acquired for

its scientific and carefnlly orf>anized w< k in the interests of

the fanners. Agriculture was. of course, (he prinuirv industry

of Ontario, it was the occupation of the pioneers, it made com-

fortable fortunes for multitudes of their successors from the day?

in 1S42 when there were 48T,05-"> people an<l t>,212,7i*() acres of

occupied land until 1910 when the rural jjopuhition was I.O.IO.OOO

and the farm lands, property. imi)lements and live-stock of the Pro-

vince were valued at $1.28'3,410.:1S4.

There was a measure of encourairenient iiiven to agricidture

by the early Provincial Governments tliouiih l)efore and ;ifter the

Union with Quebec, or Lower Canada, in 1841 until 1 ~ n'. tliere

was no j^.Iinlster of Af^riculture iletinitely in charue of affairs. In

tlie latter year, however, such an nfHcc was constiiuted (H! Vict.,

cliap. 11) and placed under the administration of the President

of the Executive Council. Those who held "^his combined position

up to 18()2 were as follows: Hon. .Malcolm Cameron, 1851-3;

Hon. .T..hn Polph, 185:M; Sir A. ^'. MacXab. 1854-0; Hon.

P. ]\r. Van Koughnet, 1850-8; Hon. J. E. Thiba*ii(leau and Hon.
Sidney Smith. 1858; lluu. John Ross, 185>'-ii2. TTnder these

comlitious. of course, orixauized action was ditHcult : the work was
divided between the diveriicnt methods and interests and j)roduc-

tions of the two Provinces; the time of the Minister was neces-

sarily taken nji witli conilictiui: political conditions which were

still in the makinii' and a development v.liich was crude in agri-

cultural matters as in other respects. In 18()2 the Department of

Agriculture was constituted a se- nrate one with Sir X. F. Helleau

in charge for a couple of mon is: the Hon. F. Evanturel until

]^rav. isc^'.]; ;M. Letcdlier de St. Just until ^larch. 1804 ; Hon.
T. D'Arcy McC.ce until Confederation (1S(>7 ). After that date,

under the in'w Provincial system, varioits re-adjnstnients took

place and an eti'ort was maile to bring the agricultural interests

into more direct touch with the administration of atl'airs.

Meanwhile, another and semi-official agency harl since 184(5

been active in furthering the intercuts of t4ie farmer. In 1»25



there bad been an Aj^rioiiltural Soci' y formed for the present

Counties of York, Peel, Ontario and Simcoe and others were
organized ii. snoceedinfr years. In 18:30 the Upper Canada Gov-
ernment had passed an Act jrranting £100 to any Society wliich

of itself raised £50 annually and did effective work in "' importing
valuable liv stock, grain, grass-seed, useful implements or what-
ever else might conduce to l...' improvnient of Agriculture \i) this

Province." This legislation was re-enacted in 1S.'5.5 and, in 1837,
the grant was arranged so that up to £200 it should ])e double the

amount locally raised. Following the I'mon v/itb Lower Canada
in 1841 a monthly agrindtural journal was established Ity W. G.
Edmundson called the British-American Cxiliivaior and in it was
urged the formation of a Provincial Agricultural Association. In
1843 delegates met in Toronto to consider the m.atter and on Aug.
IGtli organization took place at Hamilton with stated objects as

follows: Iinprovf iiient of farm stock and produce, the improve-
ment of tillage and agricultural methods, the encou ^nii nt of
domestic manufactures of useful inventione, and support to everv
branch of rural and domestic economy.

It was incorporated in 1847 as the Agricultural Association
of Upper Canada. The first President was E. W. Thomson and
the Secretary, W. G. Edmundson. The chief function in earlier
years was the holding of Exhibitions of agricultural products.
The first was held in Toronto, with a banquet and address bv the
Hon. Adam Fergusson ; the 2nd was at Hamilton in 1847 with
Mr. Thoms^on re-elected President ai'd the opening c remonies bv
H.E.. Lord Elgin; the 3rd was at Cobourg with Hon. A. Fer-
gusson as President; the 4th was held at Kingston in 184!) with
Henry Ruttan as President; the 5th was at Xiagara Falls in 1850
with John Wettenhall, m.l.a.. as President. To this work the
Govcrmiirnt in 1849 granted £350 and in 1850 £000. In the
latter year it was decided to further assist by the creation of an
official Board of Agriculture for Upper Canada (Act. 13-14 Vic
chap. 73) for the purpose c;' collecting and disseminating "

statis-

tical and other useful information concerning the agricultural
and other resources of the Province." A plan was to be prepj^red
by this body for the establishment of an Experimental Farm in
connection with the University of Toronto and the Inspector-Gen-
eral of the Province was to be an ex-offirio member. E. W. Thom-
son was the first Chairman of the Board. In 1852 the Depart-
ment of Agriculture was coated, with Ministers in char<re as
already noted, and with the object of sii})ervising this Board
wliich, in turn, had to co-operate with the Agricultiuai dissocia-

tion.

r ing succeeding years the system seems to have worked
pretty well up fo Confederatinn with, however, a ininimum of
.nctual Government control. The total amounts nflFcrcd in prizes
from voluntary and official sources rose from .$1,(J00 in 1840 to
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$f).10f) in 1Sr)0. to $15,015 in ISdO :inil $1l'.T:!1 in ISd?. The
CJovornniont irraiit fur tlic ExhiMtioii in isr)0 wa^^ Cl.OOO a 1 in

1854 £7.200 was irivtMi to tlic vavi<)us County Societies; wliile in

that year and 1S55 procross was made in the hnildinjjs and

improvements on tlie Ex])eriniental Farm near Toronto. In 1S57

the Board of Agriculture and its sulisidiary Societies hrouu;lit into

the Province -I'SOJIS of improved seeds. $UiS.72'.) worth of

hi<;;lier-bred horses. $51.<i27 worth of cattle, etc. Duriiii: tliis

year, also, the -Vssociation hecame the Airricidtural and .\rts .Asso-

ciation throuirh tlie assimihition of the fioard of Arts and Manu-
factures and a site was granted of 20 acres in 'I'orotito for the

holdinir of Aiiricultural Exiul)itions—the corner ston(> of a

$25,000 buildinc: heinji Liid hv Hon. P. M. Van Kouirlinet o

July 15, 1S58. In 1S59 the Poanl of .Xii'ricultnre set apart

$2,000 to ( neon rase flax culture in Canada. Tu IStiO the (Jov-

erinneiit handed over $10,000, of the moneys ii;ranted to entertain

the Prince uf Wales, to the Airricultnral Association for the f>ur-

pose of improviuir the Exhihition in Hamilton linrini;' that ycai

which His Royal Highness was to open. The Fan- was nallv
splendid one with 7.500 entries a"nd $15,000 in prizes.

I'nder the auspices of the Board in 18(i2 ; Veterinary School

was established in Toronto with Aiidrew Smith in charire—after-

wards well known and prosperous -is the Ontario Veterinary Vo\-

leiie. The Association in this year, and atrain in 18i;7. nrired the

popularizing of the Board of A<j:ricult\ire by inelndini;- a large

elective and wider membership; in 18(18 the Canadian Shdrthorn
Herd-Book was issued under the auspices of the lioanl followini;;

uj)ou the earlier opening (in 1854) of a series of stock registers

for thoroughbred animals; since 1858 the latter body had alsfi coii-

trolle the Canadian A(/rinilturist uiuler the editorship of Hon.
\Vm. McDongall but in 18G4 it accepted a new publication of

Hon. George Brown. Th" Canada Fanner, as its official <u-gan and
the fonner was <lisc.>ntinned. During ^hese years and nj) to 18t')0

the Presidents of the Boar! were Colonel E. W. Thomson (1851-
05) and Hon. Thomas Christie. 18r)(;-S. The Presidents of the
Association and the location of the Kxhibitions were as follows:

Prpsldcnt of ARrioul- I'laco of I'ro.sidfnt of Aericiil- Placn of
Year, tural .V.ssooiatinn. Exhibition. Vi ar, tural Association, Kxhuition.
1S51..J. n. Marks RrorliviUe. ISfiii.Jnhn Wailc lamilton.
1852.. T. C. ^trept Toronto. ISfil...rohii H.uwiik i.ondnn.
l.SSS. .William Matthio ..Hamilton. 1sr,'2..F. W. Ston.' Toronto.
1.S.M..f'. P. Trca'.-.vpU London. '

1 SfiR , . Tlon. A. A. Hiirnhani . KinRston.
1S5!;.. David Clirlstio CobourR. lS<i4 . ..lanips .Johnson Ilunilton.
lS,')fi. .Paron dp T.,onKneuil.KinKstoii isti.5...1. C. Rvkprt London.
ISTiT. .OporRp .Mexandpr. .Prantford. 1S««..N. ,T. AipCJillivrav . .Toronto.
1858.. n. B. Stpvenson. .. .Toronto.

,

lSfi7...T. P. Whpplpr. . . . . .Kintrston.
1859. .WiUiain PprRuson. .Kingston. ISGS. .Thomas Stock Hamilton.

Following Confederation in iS07 a new Provincial Statute
chang^vl th(> hole syst( 'ii of agricultural aid. The work of the

Board of ' .ricnlliire was limited almost entirelv to uianaoemeni
of the peripatetic Agriculti -al Exhibitions and became known aft



tho Comioil of tli Ajiripultural and Arts Association; a Bureau

of Aurii'ulturf for Ontario was creatod and attached to tho

Dcpar^infMit of rnblic Works of wliieh the head was to l.c known

as the Connnissiiincr of Ajiriculturo and Public Works. Tlic

President of tlie Fioard of Asrriodture was, also, tiie President of

the Airrieulture and Arts Assoeiation. Praetieall.v the two hoilies

l>ecanio one and up to ISSl did little cxeept promote the Provin-

eial Fairs. These E.xhibitions were held at London in ISC.'J.

IST.'l, 1>77. and 1S81 : at Toronto in 1870. 1S74-, 1S78; at Kinp-

ton in 1871 and at Hamilton in 1872. 1870. nnd 188(». The

Presidents of tin' Council and the Association were as follow.s:

lS(iO. Edwin Mallory; ls7<», lion. I). Christie; 1871. Hon. James

Skead; \Sr2, Sfejdien White; 187:5. -Vndrew Wilson; l'^7^.

Robert Gibbons; 187."). Archibald McXab, M.i>. ; 1S7(). Ira ,Mor-

jian; 1877. L. K. Shiplev; ""878. Thonuis Stock; 1879, Samuel

Wi'.mot; 1880, J. C. Rykert ; 1881. J. B. Avlesworth.

The otorv of this orijanization in the years foUowii.i^ 1881 is

largely a record of the svork of Henry Wade, who was then

apjiointed Secretary. His aim was to create under the auspices

of the Association an improved, etficient and uniform system of

reiristration of all pure-bred animals in the Provinc(>. The judi;-

inj: of farms for prizes, the collection ami ])nblieation of useful

essays on aji'ricuUural subjects, the luddinir of popular examina-

tion's in agricu: re. etc. were other lines which he developed;

Itesides t!:e coicluct of the Provincial Exhibitions which continued

until 1889 when each centre—London. Ottawa. Toronto, etc.. was

left to manasre its own yearly Exhibition. Tn 1882 a new Afrri-

cultnral Act was passed, the membership of the Council decreased

and the Commissioner of Ajjricidture left as the only cx-ofjirio

member. The annual lirant from the Government was continued

under certain restrictions and. in view of Toronto's establishment

in 1879 oi a se]tarate Industrial Exhibition, it was decide- that

the Association ni'ed n<it hold a Provincial one every year unless

specially desired.

In 1882 the Provincial Fair was held at Kiufrston with

Charles Drury as President; in 188:3 at Guelph with 0. P.

^fcKinnon as President and the first of many Fat Stock Shows
was also held at Toronto; in 1884 at Ottawa with Joshua Lej^ge

as President ; in 188,') at London with Geor<re Moore as T icsident;

in 18S(; at Guelph with Harry Parker as President: in 1887 at

Ottawa with J. C. Snell as President; in 1888 at Kiniiston wath
Ira IMoriran as President; and in 1889 at London with J. C.

K"kert as President. Durina; these later years the total amount
red in Prizes had ramjed from an iiveraire of $17,000 in 1872-

.^_' to $20.2'.Mi in iSSt and down to $14.7o;5 in 1889. In this

latter vear fue Provincial ffrant was not renewed and the 44th
I'rovincial Exhibition was the last— beini>' replaced in sncceedinii'

vears bv the Western at London, the Eastern at Ottawa and the



Industrial at Toronto. On Jan. Ist, ISDfi. th: •.
.
ultnral and

Arts .\s-ioc'iation was dissolved by loffislation .k' pretrdintr

v„j,r—t! last IVi'sidcnts of this nsofnl or ranizaii-ui Ucini; Alliin

'\
viiii ^ in IS'.K). Kol.crt Vance in ISitl. N'ii'In.las Awrey. m.i.a..

in 1>"-, James liowand in lS!i:5, William Dawson in IS'.ll, A.

Kawlin^s in 1895 and Joiiatlian Sissons who was ekrleil tor

189 ')-<!.

]\reanwhile, the Hon. John Carliiifj had been ai)point;'d (\>m-

niissioH. r of Agrienltnre and Pnblie Works ( Jnly Hi. ISOT) o(

the new Province and there eonimenced a period of more oriraii-

ized Government action in et.nneclion with At;ric\dture; bnt it

was not until 18S8 and snceeedin»' years that tlte really remarl;-

able de-elopment of Government aid and ('Ifeeiive <j;nidan(M> tonk

place. Fndcr ^Ir. Carlinir's administration financial aitl was con-

tinned to the A -ienltiirai an- \rts Association, a jjrant sjiven the

Frnit Growers A^.sociation the pid)lieation of an animal

Report, and an Act pi''^ed fo ic prevention of fraud in the but-

ter and cheese indistr%. '"he administration of local agricultural

societies was taken o\' i liiid an annual grant fjiven to Dist.icts for

the holdin 'f }*:n-]\ 1 -hibitions or Shows. Tji 1871 the first

sjrant was oji to tn Kntonioloirical Assi>ciation. The Hon.

Archiliald JlcKellar tjok nver the double ('onimissionershi|i on

Dec. I'.Uh. 1871, and when he became I'rovincial Secretary on

Apl. 4. 1874, carried the Dei»artuicnt of Ajirieuiture wilh him.

I'nder his Administration the various jrrants to voluntary ori^ani-

zations were continued with, in 1871. the Dairymen's Association

added.

This year was notable as that in which the Ontario Ajjcricnl-

tnral Colleije was o])ened. The first step in the establishment of

what has since bi'couie so important an institution was taken by

jMr. (afterwards Sir J(din) Garlinji'. H(- in 18(5!) had sent Uev
W. F. ("larke, Editi of the Ontario Fdnner, to collect inform

tior. with reference to aiirieultural colleges in the United States,

and to recommend a plan for one in Ontarin. The report was sub-

mitted in June. 1870, recommending a schnol for agriculture and

a school for mechanic arts. Immediate action followed and after

some changes of plan the ])resent site of ooO acres at (itu'lph was
purchased. On the Isf of May, 1874, the School opened with IX
pupils and Wm. Johnston, h.a., as President, [n 187!) James
Mills, J.i-.i)., became the efficient and progressive head of the Col-

lege and in 1004 was succeeded by George ('. (retdnmn. m,.i>..

B.s.A. F>.r a nund)er of years after 188."') there was an .\ilvisor\'

Gouncil to assist the . resident in the management of the ('olleiio

but after 1900 the President became directly responsible to thi'

Minister.

Pniildings have been added from time to time inclndintr thf

President's residctice and administration offices, ^fei^a residences

accommodating 218 students. Masscy Hall and Library, P>iology
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and Physics buildinji, Judging pavilion, M; hincry Hall, Mac-

donald Hall and ^lacdonald Institute. Altogether there is a

present investment of one million dollars of which $175,000 is

due to the generosity of Sir W. C. Macdonald of i\rontreal. The

work of the College proper has been directed along the line of

teaching agriculture to boys and men who conic from the farm

and conducting experiments in all branches of agricultural

research with the object of helping Ontario farmers to make more

money on their own i'lirms. In this work there were engaged in

1910, in addition to the President, 15 professors, 2 associate pro-

fessors, 9 lecturers, and 7 demonstrators. Vari<' - courses

are conducted. The College is in affiliation with the University

of Toronto and there is a four year course which carries with it

the degree of B.S.A. (Bachelor of the Science of Agriculture).

There is also a two years' course which is rewarded with an asso-

ciate diploma. To reach those who cannot spare the time for

either of these short course classes in special subjects, extending

from two weeks to three months, are conducted during the winter

term. The General Courses were taken by 24 students in 1874,

ISO in 1891 and 458 in 1911 while the total attendance rose from
.•]00 in 1899 to 1.557 in 1911.

On July 24, 1875. the Hon. S. C. Wood, Provincial Treasurer,

became also Commissioner of Agriculture; the Hon. James Young
succeeded him in both posts from June 2nd to November 1st,

1883; the Hon. A. M. Ross then held the dual ]K)sition until May
Ist. 1888, when the Department of Agriculture was organized

under a sej)arate ^linister and with wide powers, ^feanwhilc, in

1S80. Mr. Wood had obtaine<l the aj)|)ointment of an .\gricultural

Couimij'sion to inquire into agricullural resources, conditions

and progress and also grain-growing, stock-raising, dairying,

fruit-growing, bee-keeping, forcstrv, etc., and the functions of

the Bureau of .Vgriculture. The Coniiiii.>*si(iners were tlu> Hon.
8. C. Wood (Chairnuin). T. r>allantync, .1. H. Aylesworth, W.
IVown, Ji)hn Watson, Thomas Stock, A. Wilson, John Drvdeti,

W. Saunders, K. H. Hiiliorn, J. P. Wiser, K. I'vrne, Joiiu

McMullan. W. Wbitelaw, R. (Jibsi.n, F. Malcolm, K. Stock and
A. H. DyiMond. Tiny heard many witnesses and their i)ublished

Report in 188] containtMi an elalxiriite syuojisis of evidence and a

valuahle study of couditioUH though specific recommendations
were avfiidecl.

.\n immediate result <d' the infnrm.'ition thus gained was the

estahlislinient of a iiureau of industries in 1882. under the Votn-
missioner <if .\gric\dfure. and the eniiimeiicemeiit of a series of

yearly statistical |)ulilicati<ius whiih havo been nf great value; as

well as an .'ver-increasiug issue nf pnmphlcts ami Rulletins deal-

iuir with all phases of fiirm work and airricultural |)rogress, in most
instructive fiuMU. and tntalling in 19 |0 an issue of 1-'>5.0()0 copies.

lieHide.s thj'se pidilifiifinns the Hiireau in later vears published the



annual Reports of the Ontario Agricultural College, the Agri-

cultural and Horticultural Societies, the Farmers and Women's
Institutes, the Experimental Union and Vegetable, Live Stock,

Poultry, Dairymen's, Entomological, Fruit-Growers, Corn-Grow-
ers and Bee-keepers organizations, totalling in 1910 243,500
copies. With the change in Departmental matters and the

appointment in 1888 of Mr. Archibald Blue and then in 1891
of Mr. C. C. James as Deputy Minister of Agriculture—as well

as Secretary of the Bureau of Industries—progress was marked
in every direction and a systematized, scientiiic. and also pojnilar

method of treating and aiding agriculture developed in the Pro-
vince. The first Minister under the new regim(> was the Hon.
Charles Drury appointed on May 1. 1SS8. On Sept. L'Oth, 1890,
he was succeeded by the Hon. John Dryden who held office in

various re-orgauizations of the (iovonunciit until 11)05. when on
Feb. 8 ]\Ir. Nelson ^lontcith. is.s.a.. bocaiiie Miui.ster of Agricul-
ture in the Whitney A(lministratii»n. On Oct. (5, 1908, be was
succeeded by the Hon. James S. Duff. During these years and
following Confederation the amount voted for what might be
called educational agriculture grew slowly, as the ensning table

will indicate, in the earlier years of the period, and swiftly in the
later portion, to a total of nearly $12,000,000:

186'J
1870
1871

67,r.r.i

, . 66,722
74,927

1872 70,577
1873
1874
187,';

147.711
107,566
106.968

1876
1897

111,764
.... 1259.299

1878 111 631
i.;79
1880

106,082
130,943

1881 142,346
1882 163.941

1883 $166,540
1884 190,466
1»85 135,832
1886 154,060
1887 149.679
1888 152,805
1889 188,667
1890 155,496
1891 188,697
1892 221,083
1893 212.660
1894 237,001
1895 263,500
1896 261,219

1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909 (10 mons.)
1910
1911

1259,299
274,156
311.647
279.299
298,325
342,652
442,562
516,672
481,191
559,481
633,526
634.205
602,555
758,405
876,894

Superintendent with, in 1910. a membership of 2l,(!(i2; tbe work
of (be Agricultural Colleiri' in conducting experiments wliich were
explained in piiblisbcfl Bulletins became of great scientific and
practical working value to the farmer; the Experitnental Union.
formed in ]^Ti>. developed a system of co-operative work witli
thousand'^ sbarinc in its benefits; the Travelling Dairies -^tiirted

in 1S91 as an experiment and intended to show farmers how to
make butter, proved very .>iU('cessfiil and was f<illowe(l in IS!).'? Iiy

be o))cning of a Dairy School at Gnclpli with, eventnallv, large
)tiil(liti!Ts ntid crowded attendance; the Women's Institntea

m
t

bn dings

started in 1897. nunil)ered in 1910 COO branches with 14.000
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members. There was also steady development in agricultural

methods through yearly slants, general Government enoourage-

mont, wide diffusion of useful literature, and the obvious usetul-

ness of voluntary Associations.
x i

•

The Dominion Shorthorn Breeders Association was tormed in

ISSfi the Dominion Ayrshire Breeders in 1888. the Dominion

Hereford Breeders in 1890, the Holstein-Fresiau Association of

Canada in 188-1. the Canadian Jersey Cattle Breeders Associa-

tion in 1894 the Clydesdale Horse Association in 188(>. the Shire

Horse Association in 1890, the Canadian Hackney Horse Asso-

ciation in 1892. the Canadian Horse P.reeders in 1895. the

Dominion Cattle Breeders in 1892. the Dominion Sheep Breeders

in 1889. the Dominion Swine Breeders in 1889. the Dairymen s

\ssociatioii of Western Ontario and that of Eastern Ontario by a

division in 1877 of the (\inadian Dairymen's Association formed

at Tngersoll in 1807. The Creameries Association of Ontario was

formed in 1880. the Poultry Association of Ontario in 1874, the

Eastern Poultry Association in 1884. the Beekeepers Associa-

tion of Ontario in 1880. the Ontario Good Roads Association in

1891. The Fruit-Growers Association of Ontario was formed as

far back as 18.59 and it was chiefly instrumental in obtaining the

organization, in 1894, of Fruit Experiment Stations in the Pro-

vince. .

Such U the general recor<l of Government and public aid to

Agricnlttire in Ontario. Since the creation ' the present Depart-

ment individual Ministers have done much improve its useful-

ness and develop its scope of operations whil* the Deputy ^linister

of 2(» years (C. C, James, c.m.o., who was in 1912 succeeded by

\V. B. Koadliouse) had been always at his ])ost of study, an expert

in iiM|irovcd methods and the practice of new ideas. It is diffi-

cult here to more than indicate the jjrogressive work performed by

Mr. James in tliese years but it was one which came to be

widely kn.Avn and trreatly ai'preciated. The spiva.) of knowledge

ainonirst farmers, (hiiryinen. fruit-raisers, and all branches of

the great agricnltnral industry; thi' dilTnsicm of i>ractical

workhiir ]da!!s for itK-rensing production, imiu-oving and utiliz-

inir the soil, bettering social life and coii.litioiis. promoting

ru-irani/.ntion and tliontrht and study amongst farnins. makinir

•lalrv products betli>r and the packing cleaner and more honest in

nil lines; the estalilislinient of demonstration fruit orchards, of

oNperinie'iital work in every direction ami the practical denionstra-

tion (if new methods l)y trained men : the promolir)n of 'mmigration

arnotigst those suited fur farm worl -such have been soTue of the

ednc.Ttional ideals and practical a>comp!isliments of the Depart-

ment in recent vears.






